I. The meeting was called to order at 5:45 pm by Clint Johnson. 19 members were present.

II. Approval of December 5, 2017 meeting minutes- Katheryn Daniels motioned to approve. 2nd motion, All approve. Motion passes.

III. Officer Reports- 
Budget- The PTO members were provided a copy of the budget. The book fair profit was $1850 this year. Several end of year items were not expensed yet…will come in under budget for the year. There will be no author visit or family event this year. A motion was made to approve the finance report, 2nd motion. All approve. Motion passes

IV. Committee Chairs
- Teacher appreciation – lunch set for May 9
- Year book – Kim Lambert needs pictures
- Membership
- Father daughter dance – successful, fun, Jamie Cupit chair
- Mother son event – baseball game, Natalie Cardenas chair
- Book fair – completed May 4
- End of year party – Brandi Brown chair, volunteers still needed, planning going well

V. Old Business- none

VI. New Business-
- Meet the teacher – will set up a booth at events, maybe a selfie booth @ August 2018
  - Katherine Daniel suggested providing a meal or treat the day of meet the teacher
- Tears and cheers- Chrissy Canty has been chairing it, possibly increase budget

Motion to approve expenses: Kendra Stockman
2nd: Jessica Cross
All approve
- Elections: Kendra Stockman

Current officers staying another year Clint Johnson – president
- Faculty liaison – Kat Darden, Alyssa retiring

Motion: Jessica Dewitt
2nd: Liz Puffer
All approve

VII. Announcements
- The next PTO meeting will be August 21, 2018 @5:45 pm
- Meeting adjourned 6:03 pm